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Ir:o:re is a very serj_ous problem in the City of Palm Spri:1.gs and 

~.;hp S'-'.: ·:0·n1CL·,:· _z a:r .: ,~ t!-'o.t should be solved if the proper steps were 
t:c.ken.. I a.!!1 r::0 , 5,,;.1 °Y.( :.i .. len, who 1s a cand.1C.Dte for Assemblyman of the 
? 5th District vulch i11c;ludes your City and the region around you. 

The ec0nomy cf :rour City is based on the tourist trade as can 
eE'.Sily be seen by th~ lar~e nu.TD.ber of fine hotels snd motels plus many 
resta.u1\::1.r1ts of'f'c·:'~ng many t::,pes of cuisines. 

BUT TT::: BIG Pii:OBLEM IS THAT THESE HOTEL3 , MOTELS , RESTAURAN'rS AND 

AUXILIARY Bl'SINBSSES OPERATE F03 ALL PRI\.CTICAL PURPOSES FOR ONLY SIX 

I''.01,' I'ES O'JT OF THE Y'-2:'\.R FROM OCTOBER '1'0 t1L\RCh INCLUSIVE. THEBE AFPEi~.RS 

TO BE A "F.OOT'-r OJ. BUS-::'" ATMOSPHERE IN TRIS PR.OBLEH AS CAN BE SEEN BY TI-:;'E 

MANY CH.4.NGT::S IN 1V7J\.NAGEViENT AND OWN-SB.SEIP OP Ti-IBSE FACILI'I'IE.S WBICli 

OCCUR PEC;\'JSE Ol:jl 'Ii-IP.: UNSTABLE BUSIN:2:FSS CONDI'r:o:ti:'3, 

Most of the ps~ple living in Palm Sprln5~ end su~~c~nding region 
&1re engaged ln one way or another in tne ope!'.r:,tio~ of these tourist 
facilities .s;r..d auxilisi1.,,y businesses. But the::-e a:~e many 2enior Citizens 
~ho l~ve here also. Fortu~atcly, the cuggested plan of action to al
leviate the business distress will also help the Senior Citizens. 

The easi2st Nay to explain the· sugg8sted plan of relief is to show 
wha-:; !12.1.ppenc,d tu I1Ji1=nni B28ch, Florida. which also ~-iad a siL1ilar problem. 
Befor~ 194C, M1a~i Beach would have a booming business from October to 
the end of March~ ThE. rest of the year, it was dead. 

People var~r in the:"..::::- lLte ~nd dislike of cli::natic conditions l:.1Ccord-
1ng to how it affeots tjeir feeling of physical well being. Some like 
it hot dl'ld dry as r:1gainst not EJ.nd wet. htlm Springs is an example of 
hot £md dry und ri::tar;il Beach ls an example of hot und wet. .Personally, 
I prefer the bot aD.cl dry climate for I :"'.'ecall vividly ny llc:l:'.:'ked feeling 
of physical discom.fu:.'.'t when I ettended several Nsrdi Gre,s celebrutions 
in New Orleans which h1::1.s the hot 8.nd wet climate similar to Miami Beach. 

T.\1e Hardi Gr~s usually occurs in March, but vis:ttors would be SOL-1ked 
with sweat while walking the streets in the daytj_me. Laciies with fine 
dresses could be seen with the dresses plastered to their body by per
spiration, a most; uncomfortable feGllng. It 11.;as Jt1st as bad at night. 
Indoors, ds.ytime or nlghttime, the si tua.tion was ev(m ~•rnrse. 

New Orlt=.!ans with its H'tl::rdi Gras• of course did not cater to people 
who ¥ere in ~athing suits in the years prior to 1940. Put Miami Beach 
:iid 1:.md. does now. It wi:iS noticed in Mi1:1mi LeP')h that those who wore 
b:ithing suits :.=,Dd we:"'1t in tD the wa t2r sesrn..e1ct to oe enjoying themselves. 
Y:av·\YJ.g u buthj_ng suit on and bcine wet from a dip in the ocee:n or from 
ones own perspira~itn, almost is the same thing* Eut the people who 
lid not prefe~ to lol~ about 1n bathing suits kere in ~he auke acute 
misery th1:.tt I saw at the Iv'ia.rdi Gras in Hew Orleans. I l{now for I urn 
the non-bathL:,g su::. t t:rpe a :1.d expe:c:l.enced tl...,_e same misery in !,iit1mi 
i3eac!1, New 0rl •3:J.ns and mny I adcl AcapuJ.co, Mexico i/~hich is a!.so hot and 
Net. In ?alm Springs 2nd the ro~t of the desert portion of t~e 75th 
:' _ :-:- ~-""=-~-Y :U::.;:;td c-c, 0118 can w1:.1ll{ the streets in the dayt1.1'.!1e and not hc.tve 
ones clothes plastered to himself despite high tempe:ratures which cause 



much persplration but because of the dry clim8.te, the sweat is evapor
E1ted so quic',dy that one does net :. :_,c ;1 .':rn is perspiring freely 1;.tnd the 
clothes do not become platered to the persons body. 

Eere is the way JVliami Beach solved its problem. i'LE HOTELS AND 
MO:rELS ALL FUT IN AIRCONDITONING ! ! ! T'1is of course happened after 
10:rld ,1ar II when the development of air conditioning :te~ched such a 
ct.:ug<:: of comyact:ness and reliability that 1 t was installed everywhere 
Yot just areas of severe heat like the desert region he~e or the Miami 
s rea. For example New York City which has 11 tile ttot spells in the 
:<.:nrrter or- even w1 thout hot spells in business estuhlishments like bars, 
·. 3\ :· .. t:lmsi .:;e theatres, restaurants, etc. to have an equi t1:.:ble climate 

,., t h e p LI? c e ~ 

The :;:>ssult was that for the winter seasons Miami h1:.d the usual big 
cro ,,rd. r:,t -~.ne nrerr.inm prices E.md in the summer~ mm:y visi to:cs which it 
neve:c hc.d. :)0fo::-e anc. t:1e hotels and motels charged. lovrnr rates. But 
the morkec'ly increased summer tourist trade increRsed the income of 
the motels, hotels, and suxiliary businesses so much that it was very 
easy to pay for the 2dded expense of the electricity. 

It shoul d b2 noted that when a person stays in an blirconditioned 
Lote1, he is "coo-:'.s1" and resembles slightly a piece of frozen meat 
in c.i :r:ar.\reL You can buy this piece of meat in Miami Be1:.tch or fc:ilm 
2prine:::s and w::-;.t:'..1: ;::,)me with it in the middle of ti1e summe::r and it will 
be frozen a~. -;,; :1:~)ugh it has "defrosted" slightly. The sane is true of 
a person stsJ\ng at an airco~ditioned hotel to a lesser degree. Ile 
is sli 6 ht1Jr "~rozen" and when he goes out into the hot dry climate of 
Palm Springs OJ'.' hot wet of Mia.mi Beach, he, can walk let us say to a 
restaurant for he is slowly "defrosting 0 • I have found that this holds 
true for a distance of about 2 blocks, He can then enter another place 
which has a1rcontioning and become "refrozen" again. 

So a visitor to Miami Beach is perfectly comfortable now while 
in a hotel or motel o H,~ is comfcrtable for short wallrn and by doing 
"sto:ce hopping" he 0cn go longer distances. Incidentally, while he 1s 
"store hopping" he often does what is called "tmpulse buying" and 
that helps the auxilia.ry businesses. 

PAUT SPRINGS CAN BE RAISED FROM THr...: DEAD IN THE SUMMERTIME ALSO! : ! 

The trick lies in gAtting your electricity very cheap so th~t the 

inco111e c1:1n easily pny for the aircond.itioning in the summer. It must 

also be pointed out thet people when given a choice of swimming 1n the 

oceun or in a swimming pool, will pick the swimming pool. If you visit 

Pi::nni ~e,c'.Ch nc ·'.:;ice thitt the hotel guests prefer the swimming pool. 

Possibly, the "girl wa.tching" is much better at hotel pools where the 

shapes ct.ppear to be nearer JS-24-.35 th1::tn at the beach. The hotel has 

a better bar c.tnd sandwich business at an hotel pool than on a beach <!ind 

with less mess. 

Please look at these figures which apply to average homes but 
the same difference applies to hotels, motels, stores, restaurants, etc.: 
Tennessee Valle;;,r Authority {Tenn. & A.labuma) Govt. 1~7 .oo per 1000 kwhrs 
Public Utility Dist. (Grw1t Co· .. mty, Wash. State) Govt, J9.oo per lOOOkwhrs 

Palm Springs (Southern Calif. Edison Co.) $18.04 per 1000 kwh: 
City of Riverside, Calif. Front rate '/!ilJ.68. True rate '· 12.11 per 1000 
Imperial Irrigation District Govt. serving all tlb.75 per 1000 kwhrs 
Imperial County and the Coachella Valley County Water Dist. 

Notice that the Imperial Iriga.tion District (Govt) is completely 
out of line. Its true Tf¼te is ?26.00 per 1000 because it Liils to pay 
property taxes of about ~4.5 millions and the people pay a ''hidden 
~ 1s._, t::.1.ci tv bi 11" in the extra property taxes. See EO>J YOU XEc S\-'JINDLE.L 
er; L .crr-:n CITY BILLS HERE for fuller explanation. 'rhe :::rri.;:;eriu.l Irrigc.1 t
i on Dist. should be a .Junior TVA and supply htlm Sp1'ings with cheap 
elect!'icity but instead the RURAL MAFIA GETS THE BENEFITS. 

ELECT TE?.E3E KA.EMEL TO CONGRESS AND DR. BEN YELLEN TO ASSEMBLY AND 
YOUR REWAR:J vJILL BE CliEA.P ELECTHICITY TO REVIVE PALU SPRINGS Ir~ l'hE SUr:FtEfl: • 
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